Request for processing of chickens (minimum 10, maximum 50)
Process chickens whole (Chickens are packaged in shrink-wrap or vacuum sealed bags and
placed in fridge until customer pick-up the following day.)
Total birds: _________

$5 per chicken processed

Please check for internal organs (additional charge of $0.25 per individual organ. Example, 10
chickens processed and customer wants the hearts & livers - $0.25 x 10 hearts = $2.50, $0.25 x
10 livers = $2.50)
hearts ________

livers ________

none_________

Please check for these items (additional charge of $0.25 per item.)
Feet _________

Necks _______

none_________

Please email us at info@johnsorosahomestead.com or call Kenneth at (336) 394-7067 to
schedule your processing date. Once your date is confirmed, please email this signed and
completed form to us (both pages).
We have limited slots and these are available on a first come first serve basis. 2021 processing
will be every Friday from April 2nd to November 19th.
Processing requestor information:
Printed name of business or person who owns the chickens
______________________________________________________________
Address _______________________________________________________
Phone ________________________________________________________
Email _________________________________________________________

info@johnsorosahomestead.com

Kenneth (336) 394-7067

What is required of the customer:
 If you are a poultry exempt operator and planning to sell your chicken, you must provide
your own label, approved by the NCDA Poultry Division. If your chicken is for personal
consumption only, we will provide a generic label with the words “Not For Sale” printed
on it.
 You must remove feed from your chickens at least 14hrs prior to dropping them off for
processing. There will be an additional $100 charge per appointment that brings in
chickens with full crops.
 Your chickens must be crated for transport and delivery on Friday morning. We have a
limited number (4) of transport crates available that can be rented for $10 per crate.
These can hold up to ten 7lb broilers per crate.
 Processing day is on Friday, and pick up is on Saturday afternoon. You must pick up your
chickens on Saturday afternoon or an additional $50 per day storage fee will be added
to your order. Chickens need to be delivered by 9am on Friday. Pick up on Saturday
between 3pm-5pm.
 Each chicken will be inspected before, during, and after processing. We reserve the right
to decline packaging of any chickens, organs, feet, & necks that we determine to not be
fit for human consumption. The issue will be documented, the item separated, and the
customer will be notified of the issue. Examples include damaged wings during capture
& transport, bumble foot, liver disease, scars/lacerations/infections on body.
 Payment is due upon receipt of products – Check, Credit Card, or Cash (if cash, please
have exact amount due.)
I agree to the terms and conditions stated above.
Print name __________________________________________ Date ____/___/____
Sign name ___________________________________________

info@johnsorosahomestead.com

Kenneth (336) 394-7067

